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BUY YOUR .lit USE HOHEY.

The Opponents of Anneialioii fill miForest Will Have a

.
tors Institute. :

and

Lorillard,
Gail & Ax
Snuff

Iw to (Jive Oar Patrons at
Every Price the

EST MDES!
AND : TOBAGCO !

To be Obtained.
AT

MANITFACTIJIlEItS PRICES ! 00000000- -
From

71 Broad Hi.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "ST 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

In Our
-- Pharmacy--

We concentrate ail the rerources of a
scientifically modern and in every way
complete ,

Prescription --

Drug Store, .

Everything being conducted with order,
efficiency and certainty. '

THE BEST possible service is

.newest and purest temedial
Agents obtainable furnished. Our double
check system and other safe euards elim-

inate the possibility of mistakes. - :

tyWe are here for your health.

Use Every Effort.

Bill Snre to Pans. - Near the End of
Tariff Talk. Union Pacific Mat-- :

ters. Patent Attorney Fronds.
Hobart Should Spek

Louder.
Journal Buekau,

Washington. D. C, June 28.

The opponents of treaty for the annex
ation of Hawaii are playing it smart by
trying to keep as quiet as they can, lest
the program of allowing the treaty to go
over to the next session should be aban-

doned, and the treaty rati lied before the
present session adjourns. According to
some hints dropped by opponents of the
treaty, they hope to accomplish the re-

jection of the treaty by a lavish expendi
ture of money to throw public opinion tn
the U. S. against it. It is said that the
money is to come from European gov
ernments who wish the treaty to fail, hut
do not wish to appear to be opposing it,
and from the sugar trust, which has op
posed it from the first. The friends of
the treaty soy they have no fears. They
believe that the Semite will ratify the
treaty, but if it fails, the Morgan bill,
already introduced, will bring annexa-
tion at once, and there is not a bit of
doubt about their ability to pass that.

A stranger at the Capitol would know
without being told that the tariff debate is

drawing to a closo in the Senate. The
Senators show it by their general good
nature. Of course, there are Senators lo
whom the hill, which will be passed this
week, is anything but pleasing, but it is
doubtful whether there is a single Sena-

tor who does not rejoice to know that
the end is near at hand. Unless there
shall be much greater delay than is ex
pected in reaching an agreement as to the
Senate amendments in conference, the
tariff bill will be a law beforo July 15tli

and Congress can adjourn by that date.
it is generally understood that no

other legislation is to be attempted at
Ibis session.

Senator Harris resolution declaring
that the government should at once re-

deem the Union Pncillc Railroad from
prior liens and then take steps to fore
close its mortgage, w ith an amendment
offered by Senator Morgan, requesting
the President "to suspend proceedings to
carry Into effect the agreement alleged
to have been made to sell the Interests of
the U. S. in the U. P. R. R. and in the
sinking fund, until further action of
Congress is had in reference thereto," has
been favorably reported to the Senate.
Senator Harris, of Kana., wrote the re- -

port on the resolution, mid he presented
figures to show that if the proposed reor-

ganization is allowed to go through, the
government will lose near f5,000,000
and othe creditors will also lose quite
heavily.

Senator Butler is much pleased that
his resolution as to the feasibility of ap
plying the principle of the initiative and
referendum to Federal legislation is to be
investigated by a

A proposition is being talked of among
some Senators to present
Hobart with a good natured petition ask-

ing him to speak louder. Mr. Hobart
makes a fuirly good presiding officer,
except that his voice can scarcely be
heard even by the occupants of the seats
nearest to him when he states his de-

cisions on points of order or says anything
relating to the business of the Senate.

Fewer have been on the
floor of the Senate since Senator Hale of-

fered his resolution, to amend tho rules
to exclude from tho privileges of the floor

engaged in lobbying, than
for a long time. Some of the
are hopping mad, but the activity of

aa lobbylels was fast becoming
scandalous and Mr.. Hale's act is gen-
erally considered wise.

THH MARKETS.

Special to II. W. Sllsby & Co. Commls--
. sion Brokers.

Yetterdsy's market quotations:
BTOCKS.
Open, High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar. 125 189 1351 130

Chicago Oas..... 03 05 j 03 S5

C 'H. ft Q. ..... 84, 84 841 84

Jersey Central... . H4 84 J 83 84

St, Paul 83 m 83 83,
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

August. 7.3U 7.39 7.35 7.

October 180 6.80 6.85 6.

- CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whbat Open. High. Low. Close

July... 73 60J 70J
Bept.. ........ 601-- 60 651fI5H
Dee 67J-6- 68 67 67ia

Com--.
July ......... 5 85 85 85

Sept .. ..... K m t6 30a
Mra- t-

Pork. July.... 7 65 7.80 7.50 7.75a
Lard " .... 4.00 4.15 4.00 4.16
Ribs 11 .... 4.45 4.55 4.45 4.55

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.

ft. ht- -

km

Base Ball Anions; Amatuers. The
' Railroad "Commission Meets

Wednesday. Pnbllc School
Question. Oath to Obey

Laws of State,
.i , Journal Bureau, 1

' Raleigh, N. C, June, 28. j
'Institutes" seem to he the order of

the day. The limit seemed to bo readi
ed when the plans for a sheriff's Insti
tute were started, but that was a mistake
for a Pastors Institute has been held at
Wuke Forest.

For the sheriff's Institute, the State
Treasurer hag assigned different subjects
to several sheriffs. They will open the
discussion in their several lines.

The game of ball between the Frank
lin, Va. and Raleigh teams was played
here Saturday and was one of the ' best
amateur games ever played here in suite
of the hot weather. By the timo the
game was called a brisk breeze sprang
np that made It better. The Franklin
team beat by a score of 4 to 3.

On Wednesday the Railroad Commis
sioners will hold one of its most impor-
tant meetings. It will be in session pos-
sibly a week- - It; will tax all property
under its control and when one recalls
the fact that there are 73 railroads, 43

steamboat lines, 31 telegraph lines, 30

telephone and about the same number of
street car lines, nil to be dealt with sep-

arately, it will be seen that the job is
no easy one.

An executive committee of 100 per
sons will take charge of the campaign
for local taxation for public schools to
be held In August.

The State Treasurer has sent out to all
banks, railroad companies, and nil asso
ciations incorporated under the N. C,
laws, the oath prescribed by the laws of
1897. It Is an oath to observe and obey
the laws and constitution of the State
and to lawfully discharge all the duties
of their offices. It must lie subscribed to
on or before tiie lt of July or the ofllcers
are liable to indictment.

The delegates to Hie National Confer
ence of charities and correction at St.
Paul's Minn., arc: Chas. Duffy, It. B.

Drane, W. F. Beasley, Dr. W. C. Ben- -

bow, 11. P. Griglicc, T. W. Ptitlon, V. 8.
Luck, A, B. Noble, A. F. McAulcy and
C. B. Dt nson.

The governor offers $100. rewnrd for
arrest' and conviction of the murderer
of Mrs. A. A, Springs of Lexington. Tills
amount is the limit of a state rewar ..id
it is very seldom ono is offered.

The grape growers say the crop will
be larger than was thought possible a
month ago.

Yesterday was delightfully cool and
flue rains have been falling all the morn-

ing.

WUTZER'S OPIHIOH.

t Fave License

With Them.

Tkla a Protection Against I ad

Failed States Com rt

Appointed by Judge .

Paraell.
Special to Journal,

ItAtiran, N. O., June 28.Attrney
General Waller writes Treasurer Worth
M follows: ... --.

'

"It Is my opinion that each piano and

organ salesman must have a license with
lilm in order that he shall have protec-
tion from Indictment. In reply to a
letter from V. 8. Lusk referred to me, It
ia my opinion, that sections S3 and 53 uf
t he Revenue Act apply to all taxea alike.
At flint I thought the propmoni uncon
stitutional, as being In contrnventloa of
provision of constitution of State, which
provides that there shall be no Imprison-
ment In this State for debt, but after
some consideration, I have concluded
they are valid."

Judge Pnrnell appoints ' as United
States Commissioners, L. W. Hoyt, of
Jacksonville) J. W. Blterson, of Wll
llamson; A. . W, Simpson, of Buxton,
Dare tounlyv .,, . , r

two suits mbouoht

illslHl rablle PrlBten, Hlrmtri
Mrathen, r.r raid Th.m,
Thwiki W.rlk Brla lbs Mult.

Special to Journal.
Rai.iioii, N. V., June 28 --81 a to Tress.

urer Worth brings two suits against
Stewart Brotliers, public printers, one on
bond and the other money paid Stewart
Brothers to which they were not entitled
but for which their bond is not liable.

Tlio amount demanded by the Stat is
aid lo approiimats ten thousand dollars

although ilia exact figures nro not yet
given out.

The bund is five thousand dollars.
Tim suit naturally follow the very

serious charge ocaiimt Htewart Ilroa ,

which Irnvs I mh n iulj i. l y mude during
the pail sixty diij.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and hcaltlifulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New Yoiik.

GOMEZ REPORTED DEAD.

Rnmora to Ihnft KHVct 4nrrikt In
Ilavaun, Bat Not Coiiflrniffl.

Havana. Rumors have been afloat
here since Friday morning, probably
emanating from otllcial circles, that Gen.
Maximo Gomez,' tho insurgent comma-

nder-in-chief, has been killed in a light
near the military line, extending from
Jucaro to Moron. The reports have not
been confirmed.

While the rumors received little cre-

dence, owing to the many previous re-

ports to the same effect, Havana eagerly
awaited details of the death of the insur-

gent chief. Instead, however, of I he de-

tails being forthcoming, the rumor was
modified to the statement that General
Gomez had been seriously wounded.

This story is, in linn, backed up by an
official declaration from the palace to the
effect that the insurgents themselves have
admitted that Gomez is wounded. Ac-

cording to this same authority, a baud ol

rehelB who have surrendered to the local
garrison in Placetns assert that Gomez
was wounded during an engagement.
They further assert that his horse was
killed under him.

The fact that these reports came from
the palace has done much lo discredit
them, as there are those in Havana who
persistently refuse to believe in the liiith
of the Spanish assertions. In the means
time Cuban sympathizers are little dis-

turbed.

RICH RED BLOOD - the
ot (food health. That is why

Hood's Sarsnparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, vivos HEALTH.

Seeds ! Sons !

NEW K01 !

RUTABAGAS AND TURNIPS

Kost Variolic!
Pure Nf rains !

They have proven Bntisfnotory

many seasons. You havo purchased
from mo. Tho planting season is

upon us, consult your interests, buy

aain.
Also to arrive in timo for fall

planting, Cabbago Seed Jersey
Wakefield, All Seasons, Prumhond,
Pint Dutch, etc; I 'can, Ileum), Ktc.

Romomber tho old spot,
Forget it you should not,

Brick Store,
Near Market Dock.

J. F.

New Berne, N. C.

HfOrdiri by mail prnmitly
Qlled.

.BRANCH OFFICE

H. W. SlLSBY UQ

Hanker
nml
HrokerM.

I
SteeksBeads,

Cottea, Ural a,
Provlsleas,

Bought and sold for cash or on margin of
one per cent. In lots from f'JO up.

Over nradham's Drug Store. Phone 43,

nrNalionnl Bank References.

tVConstant Quotations.
. H. II. TAYLOR, Manager.

Pay Your IilccnMca !
Professional men and all others who

pay licenses, wilt savo themselves and
me trouble by paying at once. Those
licenses were due and payable June lut

Wholesale
tt Retail
Grocers,

NEW KERNE, X. i

John

Dunn's

0-i3L-
Ei

STOLID

Is

Attracting
Large
Crowds.

Fop One Week !

lie will sell

Granulated Sugar 5c.
per pound.

Boasted Package Cof-
fee 12c lb.

. . .
per

Fox River Print But
ter 25c lb.

Best Elgin Butter,
loose, 20c lb.

Don't
Cheat yourself by
staying away but
Lay in a Supply.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT

joen sum FURNITURE
' HOUSE,

Under Hotel Chattawk.
New Berae, N. C. .

o The Furniture you put in
it makes llio oifforonco

o between a house and a
Jiomo. Yon want it Low

o I'IUckd, and jou wnnt
plenty to seloct from

. o Knler lias both. - Ho ia

prepared to furnish one

0 small room or a large
Iiouko at prices equally

o r itsoiiahln.

"Jt t'i'"'s N'otliinjf to viiiit Ms

, l I V "I .'I be Ci livilH i 1 of

s

55

1

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

hi 10 Days

10 lbs Squires l'uro Lard ,r(V.

10 lbs Stocks licet Put. Flour ,"5c
5 lbs Arbnckle's ColTco (i.ro.

Kico & Lucas Ilcst Vinegar, by
gallon

llionz's 1 lb linked licani, with
Tomato Sanco Sc; 2 lb Vic; :i lb Kic.

Very Best lititter 20c lb.

illegoori Grocery Vo.
TS Middle Street.

Sporting Ms.
Hulls, Hat and (i loves for

I'.ftse Ball Players.

Fishing Tackle, Lines,

Polos, Ktc. for tho Fish-

ermen.

Also Stationery, all kinds.

At .1. 1. Ci AN KINS,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

WM. H. OLIVER,
Lira riita mabini

AOCIDRNT. FIDELITY.

DTK All DOILI

Insurance.....
NBWBBHN.

Annmtar of d and Plra-ttw- )

mtiitnuMi reiir" Heiium.
Cvwr tus.UM.Vu awwu nnntHM

NOTOABT rUBLIU.

Onmmlml .net-o- f Dmila for Nw York. Coo- -
aActlciit and Fmmylvnla.

nt National Hoamrjiwue vat--
wnuro.

WM.BUNN, JAS. REDMOND,

rresldeat. Tie Pre.
B.R.UUI0N, Seety Trees. ,

New Berne Ice Co
Haaanutarera

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Water.

Oiit.nut 20 Tods Pullv.
Chr Ixad Lota rVdirlted.

In delivered dally (except ftioday) f
a. m. lo 6 p. m. '

HimilKY (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12

anon, rur price and other information.

addr. U..H. UUIOM, Maosfftr.

C. D.

Cm. Middle & Pollock SU.

II. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director antl

Enibalmer.
Oftlce 68 Broad Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Residence 128 Rrond direct.
tSTBurial roliea a specialty. .

J.- - J. TOLSON,
. 69 Broad St.

It would be laperfluona to toll a oil-lie-

anything about the the extent
or character of the busiuesa

' done y tb is V -

UP TO DATE
House, a alt know the firm' stand-

ing for progress in the mercantile
methods in New Burno.

. Ilia atock is moat varied and per
feot in Stuple and Fancy . . ,

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Moats, Flour. '

; ;.

At Bock Bottom Price. ,

FREE STABLES and every
given to our country friends

when they cull. ; -

FOR FINK

fiPRING TiAMB,
VEATj, mutton,

PORK SAUSAGE
AND

The Fluent Stall-fe- d

Heef In the City
C3 13 SMI COHN & SON,

83 Kiddle St. Phoae 41

7U; l "!t!
Tim "i:i:iTM Tonle!

FOR SALE AT

D.ivis' Pharmacy
' and OAS,; - ,fl

3 riTTINQ.
0

Jon tjccl nnyllimir, In tills
HI. It ll. ip l aunt In r Plum- -

"I s a
i, t ive In H.y f,,r yimr

.:. .! ll. .i U i all

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

s

I have Just
Received
A mil her
New
Stock of

MOSQUITO

CANOPIES.

I have just received 2." Bed-roo-

and Parlor Suits and and will sell
Cheap for Cash or on time; or will
exchange for your old suits, and nc- -
;ept your old suits for first payment
on a new one, if you will send them
to Thos. Stanly's auction house at
my expense. On all t.MI.OO suits we
will give li months time, or until
January 1st, 18118.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. Sly object being to
make room for my stock as 1 have
more goods than loom.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
NEW BERNE, N. f.

The Largest

Surprise.
3 lb. nan Sugar Corn, at 6c

per can.
Evaporated Apple 6c lb.
Arbnckle's Anosa Coffee 15o

per pound.
Prune So per pound.
Cream Lunch Biscuit, 1 lb

package at 10c,

F. ULRICH'S
GROCERY,

Phase 1. 4 Middle (It.

Wanted to Sell I

T leas of a valuable lintel, thor-

oughly furnished in modern style, doiug
rood hualoexa. Is centrally located. Rea-

sons for wiling, owner lis. other basincs
demanding hi attention. Lease and fur-

niture, with business of hntal will be
old to right party oa easy terms.

For particulars write
JOURNAL,

. - Hsw Berne, N. C

r

Whi:,i hilloim or cintivn, .at CaHcan-- l

' ( ,( uie g'mrHntefNl, lfc, 20
J. L. UAHN,

Sheriff.


